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You may be familiar with the story of the three workmen whs were asked what
they were doing while working on a big edifice that was rising from its foundation.

"l'm laying bricks, as you can see", said
The second responded,

.

the first workman.

"l'm working so I

can feed and clothe my family."

The answers seemed reasonable and expected; yet, somehow, it showed the two
to perce'ive the significance of their work on the whole structure.

men's failure

The third workman when asked the same query, dropped his working tool5,
wiped his soiled hands on his apron, looked up to the heavens, as if'envisioning some:
thing, proudly answered, "Can't you see, l'm building a magnificent cathedral."
Humble as his work was, fe nevertheless has the vision to foresbe that the bricks he
was laying will eventualty rise to become the dome of a huge cathedral, practically ^
reaching the sky.
lsn't the story of the three workmen symbolic of our present commitment of
erecting our own Grand Lodge Temple? I presuppose that we are aware of our obligation to "lay our brick on top of other bricks" until the Temple'sfinal completion. lf
vve,contribute our share and realize its significance, like the visionary third workman,
vre may eventually and individually say: "l have built a Grand Lodge Temple."
TRAVELS AND TRIVIA:
The pleaiure of meeting with the Brethren, more than compensates for a long
and sometimes wearisome journey. Thus, to Bayawan, Negros Oriental. your Grand
Master, Grand Secretary, and Senior Grand Lecturer iettedryia-Dumaguete City
on May 27 to constitute Bayawan Lodge No. 248. At the airportwasthe usual warm
reception led by VW Florentino Almacen, DDGM (16); VW Juanito T. Magbanua,

DGL (16); WB Jose K. Ouiambao, Master of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No.91 and WB
Antonio L. Garcia, PM, with their lovely ladies bearing leis. After a brief rest we
proceeded to Bayawan, a good i l/2 nourc away by cir with a large delegation of

Brethren frorn Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91, who are charter members of the new Lodge.
';,:

Parenthetically, we have great expectatiorr f rom th is Lodge. Three (3) petitioners
have already been raised and twenty (20) more are on the tresleboard. No great surprise really, as the new Lodge is enthusiaslically nurtured by dedicated officers and
Brethren.
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p&S#s. No attempt was made to
bBend 0E' weave the amCIrphous
hodV of Enformation gathened into
s$?e &:armCInious sr coherent story;
rathe n eae h staEe o?' phase of !"ris
MascmEe f;ife is tneated separately,
wEth effixphasis plaeed 0m pointing
aut the $ourses of the data relied

ffiffis#ffiffi
ffiffiffi#ffiffi

upOffia

BB ffiAAAL'S LODGE MEMBER_
SF{ E PS

A" Fniffarion - There Es s0$T1e conas to whem amd whene R izal
was ErartEated into Fneemasonry. !n
hV ffieynold S. Fajardo pant, thEs stqms fnonr the absenee of
d*cusffi*Brtany pr*of ef HEzal's tRitiaDDGM, DEst. Ns. S
f r,asEon

tE*m, amd because he was assoeiated

w6th severa$ Eodges* Scsme

of

hEs

bamgraphers epparemtly mistakenly

T IISTffiOMUCTESN
I

ffi#ffisgde$"ed hEs "af,f !!Eatiotr't" with
$mdges ffi$ B"eBs EnEtEation into

Hveny mow amd them we run ?yffie ny
fulEasmm
"
by studer:ts mf
Rizal'$ Iife that he was meEthes' am
ffir'amd f,V{aster Teod*ro M. Kaiaw
aetBve ffiffir a devoted fuTasosl. T# eeB&s ffi$ Em hes boot< Pfiit'ippine
e ste on ly one exampEe, fi necer:t
Mas*nry {p" t S} that Ftizal was in ibioEnapher, Leo,n MIa. Guenners sasd tsated sm flVTadrid wnthout, however,
in The First Filipina :n 'We rnay alsCI memtEorrEn:E the date, nor tHre name
accept that he was not too fervent of -the BoCge ffir6. Austin Cnalg,
!
a flvTason x x x. Et is fain to cCInclude "**0
32; aBsm asserts FB [za$ was im stiated
fnem a readins of the offEcimI h[s- Em futradrEd and adris that it was in
tory mf Philippime Miasomry that Acae Ea flodge u nder the cld G ran
ffilza! Elever took a leadlns part En Srier:te de ffspama duning his early
its activlties, and that its trTCIvinS studemt days between ,! 882 and
spinits were rather dei Pi!an, Serrano,
885" Cnaig cites as auJho!"Ety Juan
Mabini, Paez and others".{p.4S7}
L,$tor y Fernandez, 33; Grand Secnetary
of the defumct Gran Oniente
To emable tl,e tsrethren to judge
fon themselves thm extent of ffiiza['s de Hspaffia arrd a eGmpanion of
[VTasonic involvememt, Bro. Hermo- ffiEzal Em his iast vsyage to Spain in
gene$ Oliverss, Mlasten of the netroly t 8$6; anc Tonras C" del Rosario,
forrned PhilHppine Lodge of ffie- forrner ffimvermffir *f Bataar-r and
seal:chu directed $offi18 rnembers to Fresidem t of the ffi izal lVlomu ment
gather and compEle eiccr*rylents and CcmsmEss[sffi, whm used to teli how
other evldence$ pertainls"lg to ffi izai's the rmantyr herm wffi$ hEs companiom
fVlasonic iife. The product of thelr isT a iodEe caiied Aeaeia at a time
re$eare hes is presented in these when only a few Fif ipinos had as yet

_ acro$s ala[ms made

'E

?

The Cabletow

MIZAL'S M(ASOEIIC ffi ECORD
been accepted into the Craft= {See in the high councils of the Grand
Craig, Rizal's Life and Timc$, p.Bl,
!q{g* where Riza! was allegedty
and his articies Freemasanry in the initiated. Ouirino, Artigas, and CaPhiiippines, FEF, Gct" '! gf 6, The rrrus do not e ite their authorities.
Forrner Freemasonr'rl of the Philip- With respect to Pastelis his informapines F E F, AuE. 928, and frizal tion ,presu mably came fram H izal
as a Masan Abroad, The Cabletow, hlmself, but then he Ltses the word
Jan. 1962i
" aftiiiated" not "initiated". palma
cites
BrCI. lsauro Gabaldon as having
irinCI,
CI,u
Carlos
authors,
Other
The Great Mafayan, (pp. g,| -gZ), revealed that he {Gabaldon} wai
Rafael Palma , The Pride sf the toici years earlier by Bro. pardo de
ftlalay Race, {p. bS} and Bro"lVEanuei Tavera that Hizal joined a French,
Artigas y Cuerva, Directorio Mas*- Iodge at the sarne tinre as he {pardo
n ico de las /s/as Fil ipinas, assert de Tavera) {See Patrrna's book in the
Hizal was initiated in Panis, but original Spanish, pp. 4T-4g't . Aside
differ as to the date. Palma plaees frcsm being hearsay once re{reoved,
it in 1883, Ouirino in late IBBE sr there is reason to beiieve palma's
early 1886, and Artigas in tr BBg. source was referring to Fl izal's aff iMoreover, Palma does not mention liation with a French lodge and not
the natne of the IodEe,(}uinimo his inltiation therein" It is rnrell
calls it "a small Paris !odge", while known that Pardo de Tavera beArtigas says it is LodEe L' Aeacia ionged to a Paris lodge under the
'tr

de L. 0riente"
The Jesuit aceount given by Fr.
Pabio Paste!ls in his book!et La
Masonizacion de Filipinas - Rizal y
-Su Obra { garceiona, 8S7 i places
Rizal's aftiliation with fuitasonry in
Lcndon. ft4anueE Camus, PGfuT, aErees with hi rn t See Seattlsh ffi ite
frr
SuppEernent, Manila Daily truf{*tin
Nov. 19, l gBB). Neithen of thenr-r,
however, glves the date, mCIr the
name of the Lodge.
Whene tvas Rizal initlated - !n
fvtradrid, Paris or London ? !n the
absence sf mCIre dsfinlte inforrnatlon, $t is submitted that the claim
of ffirry. Austim Crmig that ffi leal was
initiated in fu]adrid $s the rn#st
aceeptabfie" l{e is the *nly srte whCI
direetiy anchors h is eontention tc
two hrmthers whs w*re im a pmsitlon
t0 kmmqm ths $mets. #sje smt $s? Eodge
with ffi iral mne5 the *ther w&s active
JuEy * A*rS. TSEX
'E

Gnand Srient of Franee. Today
we are in possession of a docu ment
not available when Palma wrote
his book, shswinE that on October
14, 18SI Hizal atfiliated with or
transferred to a Paris Lodge under

the Grand Snient of

seffms logicai

to

t*:at At is this

France. It

assuffi€, therefCIre,

aff

iliation

of

H

ieal

that Fardo de Tavera rnentloned
to Gabaldon
.

B" Passing - fuVe have not found
afty document or other reliable evicienee givinE is"lformation as to when
an* where ft iza! was Passed to ths
2nd degree of Freemasonry.
C" ffiersrmg - We nCIw have docuryentary preof of Rieal's Haising
tb
the This.d Degree.
Smnne yesrs ago, the $panish
rr)ent acqu
doeu nnents

Goverft

nie

heirs

of

ined fou r Masoffi izal f rom the

of

Governsr-General Carn ilo
3

- -'f

RIZAL'S MASONI.C RECOMD
Palavieja,,the Governor-General at cidentally, it rnemtions that Hizal's
the ti me of Rizai's trial and execu- name is inscribed in the " Libro
tion" On an otticial visit of the de 0ro Ce este Taller".
Spanish fulinister of Foreign Affairs,
The plancha de qu ite of Flizal
Don Alberto Martin A.rta;o,
these
-over
is reproduced in D*cumentos Riza'
docu ments were turned
to
the Phiiippine Government as a lrnos on page 193.
goodwili gift and in 1953 the tsu{'{"} Ternple de f' Honnewr et de
reali of Frin tin g pu bl ishecl the m in
l* Un ion.
Docu

mentos R izatinas

RegalaCas

por el Pueblo Espanol al

Pueblo

Filipino.

Cn October 14, 1891 J ose Rizal
affiliated wlth Temple de l' Honneur et eie L' {J n ion , a looge in
Faris under " Le Grar:d Orlent de
F rane e.n' Fle irdas Essued a ilfi aster
fuXason's Diploma by this lodge on
February 15, tBg2. The dlploma
is also reproduced tn Dscurn*ntos
fffzalinos on pag* 394. !ncl'denta!-

The first of the aforementioneci
documents is a Master Mason's Diplorna written both in Span ish ancf
in French, dated November 'E 5,
1890, issued by the Gran Orlente
Esparlol under the signaturss of
Grand Master lVligr"rel hllorayta, Gra- !y, this could be the Eodge Br0.
nd Secretary-General Joaquin Ruiz Craig was referrinE to when he said
and the G rand Treasu re r attesti n g ;ft his article "Ths F*rmer Freerna- that on Nove mber 5, t 8g0 Jose sorlt'y *f the Fhilippines :- "ln Faris
.F

Rizal, Mason ic . narne Diryasa_fang, Rizal lolned the lVlmsanry whose
was invested the title of Master headquanters were at ffiue Cadet 16,
Mlason by Sotidaridad Lodge hio. of which Dr. Tavera was a rfiember,
53 in Madrid, one of the todges at the sarne time as CIur late Brother
under the jurisdiction of the Gran Doe tor) Ariston Bautista y L!m,
i
Oriente Esfiafrol . The docu ment aiso who often mentioned thls to me."
ca r r ies t he attesta ti on , date d N ovember 25, 1890, of lVlarcelo H. ciei
Filar, Master of Salidaridad Lodge
NCI" 53, and Mariano Ponce, Secretarr7, that J ose Hizal signed its neveriatur portion in their presence.

D.
: '

ording to Bro. Craig, "ln the Tylers
register of St. John's Lodge, Scotch
Mem bersh ip or association Constitution, of Hongkong, ufider
with other f odges/scottish Novemben 8g'E , is the signature
Rite bodies
of i ose Rizal as visitor x x x."

Rizal did not stay !ong with Soliciaridad Lodge No. 53. Preparatory
tG his oepartu re f or Franee, the
lodge granted him a dimrit (plancha
de quite ), dated May 25,189'l , signed by the Venerable Master, lVlarceio H . ciel Pilar, K upang, 3Cf ,?nd
Mariano Ponce , Ka!ipulako, 3CIY ln4

t2) Sr. J chn's Lcrige, *S.C.Shortiy after ffiizaE 's affEliation in
France, he left fcr Hongkong. Acc-

'tr

Cralg adds ffiizal "visited often,"

{3i Nilad f-odge - On February
S, 892, Panday Pira, go ( Mlason ic
'E

name of Pedro Serrano l*aktawl
sent a letter to Rizal in Hongkong

informing him that the Central
Gnand Lodge Nilad of Ancient,
The eabNetow

RIZAL'S MASONIC RECORD
Free and Accepted Masons, under
iis
ordinary session held on J anuary
31 , 1892 elected him H oncrary
Venerable Master of the Lodge
"in recognitisn of his distinguished
services in behalf of his native land

"ft is false that ! Eave pedra Serrano
orders to introduce Masonry in the phit-

the G ran Oriente Espafiol at

x x x.." This letter of

ippines. Serrano had a tzigher degree than

I did not go beyond
the Srd degree while Serrano nrj tn,

mine in Masonry.
sCIth

Serrano

feli into the hands of the Spanish
authorities and was submitted in
evidence by the prosecution during
the trial of Rizal .

In 905 Lnrfenceslao E. Hetana
1

obtained permission to transcribe
docu ments of H izal 's
triai in long-hand. The transeript
was iater requested of Fletana by
Don Epifanio de los Santos who
pu blished it in 1 g 1 g. In '! Sffi t ,
H. de la Costa republished ffietana's
transcription under the title The
Triai of Rizal. Serranc Laktaw's
letter to Rizai is reprociuced on
page 15 (Span ish) and paEe 89
{fnglish transiation } of said bosk.
t4? Vanguardia Lodge - tn Flongkong, Hizal stayed for quite a timb
in the residence of Bro. Jose futaBasa. {See The Trial of ft izal, F.
82) Basa was rhe masrer of a fiiipino Lodge ca!led Vanguardia, and
aceording to Craig its meetings

the off icial

or 33rC r and this is proved by ttte

letter which he afterwards ser?f to ffie
when I was in Hongkong, a letter whictt
appears in the record of the trial, in
whictt he narnes me Venerabfe, as if it

lf I rpere the head,
since when does an sfficer permit him-

were a grea"t thing.

self tCI promote rhe Captain General?
This letter proves the fatsity of tlie

assertion" Besides $errano and t parted
in E urope on rather bad terms" t teft
lWadrid in January or February t gg I ,

and since then stopped writing and participating in the policies of La Solidaridad and left Masonry {me di de baia).,,
(PUblished in Folitical and l-tistorical
Writings, Jase R izal, Centenial Edition,

NHC, 1972, pp. Sffi-S4Vj

The Second statennent comes
?

-l

frorn Father Luis Viza V Marti, S.J"
of the Jesuits who tried to
bring back fi iza I to the Cathcl ic
faith during his last hours. trn a
notaria I act signed In Manre$a,
Spain oil lviay 22, lgl7 , Father
Viza declared that he believed Rizal
haci not Eone beyond "the tifth
degree in the Gerrnan Lodges and
the fourth in the English or French.
I say this hecau$e I had in my hands
CIRe

the tities of these degrees." This
re hetrd in Basa's nesid*nce" t affidavit
of Fr. Viza was published
rnay be assu med, therefore, that

we

I

Rizal attended some of the rneetinss

cf this locige.

a$ Appendix I of Gonzalo Maria
Pifianans pamphlet "iMlunio el Dr.

fiizai

eristtanamente?

"

(Barcelo-

{5} .Scoryrs/l fflre There are at nesa, t S20) .
least thnee staten'lents relevant to
The th ind statement may be
thre q uestion of whether CIr nct fouird in Craig's au'tlcle, The Forrner
ftiza! took the slde degrees of Ma- Freernasofidy of the Phitippines. He
son!"y=
sald: " lt was the impression of
The first statemer:t eornes frorn Doetors Tavera and Bautista, conRizal hinrself, err"lbodied irr his finmed by other oiri ft/lasons of
Datos de Mi Defensa. it reads:
whom ! Inquired, that Fiizal had the
July - Aug. TSSt

RIZAL'S MASONIC REGOHD
ing in the G ran Oriente Hspaffiol.
At f irst blush the foregoing state- Hence he cou ld truthf u !ly say Serments appear contradictory and rano had a higher position than he;
blemished with' historical inaccura- that he could not ha,ye commisioncies. How couid Rizal claim he did ed Serrano to found lodges in the
not go beyond the third degree, Philippines, for En truth the authorwhen Viza swore he saw R lzal's itV earne frorn the Supreme Countitles in the higher degrees? How cil of the Order; that he did not
also could Rizal say that he left Ma- rise higher than the 3rd degree; and
sonrv when he departed from Spaln that he dennitted f ron: the G rasl
in 1891 , when we have documentary proof he thereafter aff iliated
ComEng to the statement of Fr.
with a French Lodge and attendeC Vlza, it shou Eci be notec! that the
meetings of a Hongkong Locige? tities he saw were issuec! by a difThose u nfamiliar with Masonic ferent Masonlc jurisdEction" Under
practices may also dou bt the state- the Statutes amd Genenal ffiegu !ament of F r. Viza that Ftiza i may tions ef the Gren Ariente trspafrol
have received the higher degrees in
Mason belcngEnS tc another
England. Rizal received the 3rd Grand Body with which it had no
degree In Spain on November 5, fraterna! relatioms eould be "heal1890, and did . not visit Engiand ed" only up to the Srd degree and
thereafter, Norma I ly the h igher had to renou nce a I$ privilegesn deciegrees are conferred after one grees and offices conferred by his
obtains the third ciegree. How then f ornner G nanrj Loeige. Therefore,
cou Id R izal have obtaineci the eveR If R izal had the hEgher dehigher degrees in Engiand?
grees in other eou ntries, ! ike EngA caref u I analysis of the three land, he would have had to go back
statements shou*rs that there is an to the Srd when he joined the
explanation for the apparent incon- Gran 3rien'te Espafrol. ln shont, the
sistencies and inaccuracies. Regard- gramt cf the 3rd degree to him by
ing Riza!'s statement, assunrimg it to Solidaridaei Locge does not prebe authentic, it shou ld be under- e lude the possihility that he may
stood in the context in which !t was have eanlier obtained the higher demade. F{e was not writing his grees im othen G s'and Lodges" Still
Masonic. history; he was preparing on Fr, Viza's mffEdavit, hEs view that
for his defense at his tnial, CIr more ffiizaB did not Se heyomd the f;tth
particularly, he was refutinE the tes- degree alsm does nct exelude the
tirmony of Pedro Serrano Laktaw possiblEity that ffiizaE went up to
that he ordered Serrano t0 return the 18s. Fr" VEza based his opEnion
to the Philippines to founci iodges om the documeffits whEeh he saw"
f or F i I ipinos" I n th is context Ft iza l's
Need less to $ay, thene rmay have
statement must be construeci to been other doeurnents whEch he riid
refer only to his position CIr stand- not see, heneeu wG cannot sey it
The eaffietow

,

REZAL'S fuTASONBtr ffiffiCMffiD
contradicts Tavera's and Beutiste,s the educational actlvEties af SoliCaimpression that RizaE had the tB0.
ridad Ledge, ffi izal *ddressed the
III RIZAL'S LODGE ACTIV|T{trS Brethreil CIf the Lodge on the fulaRecords on Fi iza!'s !adge aetEv- sonie c*neept of science, virtue and
ities which we were able to seeure labor. Aeemrding to T.M" Kalaw
pertaln only to Sa/idaridad. They t4hilippine Masonry, p" 28} because
are

of thEs speeeh Fiiza!'s name wa$ inscrEbed in the Golden Book sr l_ibDecemro de Sro CIf t$re lodge.

-

A. Elective Position -- 0n
ber 72, 1890, only a lIttle sver a
month after Rizat was raised ro the

ciegree of lVtaster Mlason in So/r"#ari-

ciad Lodge, it held an election of Ets
officers for 1890-189 ,I and he.we$
chosen "Arqu itecto fievlsor", a
n'linor position. The ressJBts *f thcs
_electisn were reportecf in wrEtEmg to
the Gran Oriente Espafrr,f eft Deeember X 5, 'l 8gCI bV rhe Versenable
Master, Mlarcelm def; Pilan; amd the
Secretary, Mariano Fonce.
The above mentEoned report Es
now pre$erved in the admimlstnatiwe
archives of the frefegaci*n Natio*a{
de Servicros Dscumtentales Hn SaEamanca, $paiffi, fi miero-fEism eopy *f
which may be fCIumd im tlne Atemem
Library. An English transEatian of
the report was recently pubiEshecE Em
the September t S8ff Issues of the
Gabletow ancl the Far ffas{ern Free{nasafi.
B. i-odge }r'ator Severa I ass*ciates of Rlzal Im $o/rda rict'ad Lodge
and Spaim, particu Iarf y Mariffi$'l*
Fonce, ffiafael dei Par"r amd GaIEeamo
ApacEb le, sav ffi iza fr everrtua Eiy rose
te the positiom of Cnatmn dm So/i#a-

ridad todge. T.iV,I. KaEaw su.app*nts
their elaim" TheB"e Is, utmfortusTateiV,
no extamt doeurr?emt
same.
e . Masonre Speecft

Juty -,4&IS, t&es
&edt

E

tCI

*

suppsrt the

A

m&rnuscript

EIme nrvEth

in

ffi

lzaE's own

kept fon sevena!
yeers hV ffino, ffiduardo de Lete of
hamdwrEtEmg, kvas

Saragosa, SBaim. ln 1 SEG lVlichael
GoidembenE, PGIVI, pubEished amd
d frstrEbuted Et to the Snethren .in
cosmmerrloration of Rizal's g5th
binthd#y.
ffi iza I's oratioru prCIves h is profound ulmdenstanding of lV,lasonlc
tenets ar:d pnirTclpEes" F{e, of course,
studfed both the prss and the com$
of lVlassmny. Amomg tP.le volurnes [n
hts fi[hnary sribsequentEy turmed over
to the PhiEippine Eovernment was a

!

h igh Ey a rnti-lVtrason Ec book written
by a French bishop.
m. Fft'iprn* AcCges As a mem-

hen mf

Solrda ridad

Lodge,

m

izal

aEong wnth othen Brothers, conceived the ldea of orfienrEsins lodges for
FEIipanCIs im the FhifrEppines. T. Mtr"
KmEmw {Pfu#pprn* fWasr,nryr, p. 4,1 }
amd futasnuefi AntEgas y Cuerva thireedmrrs Mas*nicw de'f as /s/es Filipiffia$) tefl u$ the pflam tm estab$ish
FE[$pino nCIdges wss started by ffi[za!
ancj $\4arceEo H. del pElar. Acconding

to

mr:rothen fameus &/Basmn, Grand
Masten FelEpe BueneamEmoo Sr., the

El"'nEt[ffit#r*e

ffi nae[ar.-1CI

ln

of the afsnemen-

tEor"ged CIratloat,

qrdere ffiEeai. deE

Ptlar and
L*pez-Jaer:a " Buer"lcffi! fllImo

baseri h us fis$ertion om "ref,etrences
rti

----z

RIZAI.'S MASONIC RECORD
A. The Noti - ln 1887 he puband information obtained after I
had entered Masonry." (See Buen- lished his most famous work and
camino. Sixty Years of Fhilippine entitled it Noli Me Tangere which is

History, p. 18).
Two statements made during the
trial of R izal give the impresslon
that he was not only amonE those
who conceived the pian of setting
up Filipino lodges here, he aiso had
a hand in its actual impiennentation.

Bro. Deodato Areltano declared

that "serrano returned frorn Spain
with a Commission from Rizal to
found l-odges" (The Triat sf Rizai,
p. 95) and Serrano conf irmed it.
{See Leon M. Guerrero , The First
Filipina, p. 42A1" Rizal, however,

denied having given such orders to
A
Serrano. {Dtatas de mi defensa, by
R

izal)

E. G rrtnd Orient Representative
:* On January 3, 1891 the G rain

but the'Latin translation of his Massnic name , #imasalang.

ffi. f4ason ic Friends

Every-

where Rizal went he gravitated towards Masons" ln Spain, arixCIng his
Mason friends were Fresident Franciseo Pi y lVlarga!1, Prime Minister
and Grand Master Praxedes Mateo
Sagasta, lVEin ister and G rand Master fu?anuel Becerra, and Professor
and Grand Masten IVliguel Morayta.
ln Germarry, his lodge acquaintaRces
inclr*ded Doctor VErchow, the great
anatornist, Doetor F" .3agor, author
of "Travels in the Philipplme$", and
Dr" F. Ratze!, oruginaton of the revolutionary "New Histcnyo'" !n England it was Er. Reinhold Ftost, the
Sanscrit authority. in B{ongkong
among his Massru friends could be
counted the nnermbers of the medica! board which !lcensed hlrrr to
practice as a physician, the Brltish
North Bornea cfflcEals with whom
IA

Criente Espaffot issued a certificate
addressed to all lVlasons throughout
the world attesting that Jose REzal
was extended powers to represent it
before the Gran Oriente cie Francia
and the lodges of Germany, The he arranged fos' an agnieuiturai co!ocertif icate, written in F rench, was ny for Filipinos in that British terr!signed by Grand Master i\filguel tony, &md the ffiditon-in-Chief of the

Morayta and G rand See retary-General JCIaquin Rulz" It is among
Rizal's Masonic documents published in Dacumenfcs Rizalinos; pp.
'f g'! & 192.

IV

f'fangkz{tg Te{egrapit,

F razler
ith .
Hven among hls fnlends whc were
not Mlasons, Rizal dEd not conceal
ilis Mlasonlc attachment" Thus, for
exfrr'r:ple, Fr. Fastells rep*nted in
Riza! y Sw Abra that when ffiizal be-

Snn

RIZAL'S IVIASONIC ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE TH T LODG T came aequainted wlth Prof"
Fendiffi izal not only associated with
nand tstrus-nentritt in one of his tranumerCIus lodges in severa[ cCIun- vels to Leltmeritz, Bohemla, Austries, he a lso made rnan ifest h is tria, Blumentnltt sffiCIE t perceived
Masonic attachnrent in several of that "Riza! had failen into the
his activities. Among them are:
snares of the aborninable ma$CInic
l.

The Cabletow

RIZAL'S MASONIC RECORD
s:ct,_a fear..of which he informed. sion to go to Cuba as a
volunteer.
the Reverend Father Faura in a surgeon, but ;il;
6;;.r.d
letter he w'ote to him, praisins very Blr;;;,; ;il];,
,ij
-much the former student of the the return of Rizal to tace"tt""
,riri.
tearned and respected Jesuit.,,

Rizat, ot .orir", huJi:
to resret his Masonic.friendships
he ulas constantly fretggO.by

*,:lT,.llTffi;tj:, ffflJ?I1I
frr:"
for
p;;il;;;'i,;;
F;;;.;

.,hg ou, of his retirem."i

3;1g:H1fi [Ji.',#'fiili3:.j

;;";G;;;Li" iriiil,il"io

;"'-

lrillrn],i.rrJ

;;d;;;;;

i;,;i'' il;. ;;;;;;; iH;.

;;

Editor-in-chief
_of the Honskons
and Past Master or st'

;;_
t'ir.'#;il#; '*oFo!
rti;i;#::,,.H:f ,H#Jil::ii:H''.Ti'$,ii:trffi lri'so
n.,, sg6i, r.r"

,m,,q;,*i;Xi;ij:;[!:tit3:fi

!,H'.,il,,'J":il!r[:
littrr iiruinnri,li*nr rir,r'r-r.l T:nn frouoht back to the Philiption of the phitippir* rr.o'0"."'* rj:tt f':T. his^ last *i? ,1o. fiai1,

led bv.Residor tried to ob;;;;;;,,,r-;;.
I?*:
tain
his
freedom through habeas
fr,aniL-i"'igei..ir"
proceedinss
whjch they ins.
*rrro- r'*. ;ee'f;;;ilJ"r;i# :?*rput.
singapore'
Masons in the
sooner than he ,"li.irv **.;' 6;. flytta.in
Philippines
also
tried
to help him
years
179-1801
i#;";;;; iH: escape from Dapitan and
raised a '

ogrer r,anas
Noti tan,ed in

ernor-General,

nr*"r"Gil""";";

;';;;;-;;'1*;;-;il,"il;;;n,I+ubscriptionforhisbenefit.
refused to implicate Rizal in the . C, Ligl Fitipina - Hizal opposed

revolutio-n and granted him permis- th exploitation of Masonry for poli:
tial purposes. ln a le'tte:., dated May
l
Trrrrro's 'Adrninistration was highly Ma- 18, 1889, Marcelo clei Piiar appeaisonis" His two principal ass!stants" Director eC to Rizal to take arjvantage of the
General of civil Acirninistration o,uiroga Ballestsros anci civil Governor of Manila Jose cen- support of the Masunic Fraternity
teno y Garcia, were also g3o Masons. The three ila Gran Familia! in obtaining ceiformecj the exclusive,,Triangulo de Bg";,.
tain poiitieal reforffi$, but Rizal deEecause of their devotion to the Graft Filipina
Masons named two of their fodges after een- clined for he did not want "to owe
tano and Ballesteros.
the tranquility of the Philippines
Z"Jr"n Utor y Fernandez (syrnbolic
to
anyome except the forces of the
name
Espartera) confessed that Blanco was a free-

masoR; he affirmed also that his Masonlc n6rne
was Barcelona- Lacasa, Lt. Auditor of War, and
one of the treads of freemasonry in the philiB-

country itse lt ," i5pistalario de M,
l-t, del Pilar, Vol. l, pages 1Zl and

plnes deelarsd that emong the freemasons of
the archipelago was counted Sr. D. F[amon sonry shoulci be kept separate from
Blenco, Capt. Goneral of the Army and Gov_
ernsr-General of the lslands , (Ouoted frsm W.
Brecknock Watson, pseud" Francis St. Clair, injecting futasonic practices into
The Katipunan ( i9O2i, p. zggl.
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Filipino organizations. Hence, ot

,

ffiBXAL'$ M&SSruEffi

ffi.ffiffiffiffim

The *abEetovu

RIZAL'S fu?A$#ruEffi ffiffiCffiffiM
Moises Salvador, Doroteo Ongjurrgko
anci Timateo Faez rode in a ,*oJir,;.d
proceeded to Ermita tc the frouse of

Ambrocia Flores, where the rnembsrs
of Bathala Lodge llilo. ?El, wera gatk*red in expeetation of the visit
sf frr.
'uYa q/5
l'
s

RiZal."

This statement of Faez rney be
feund in the originai Spanish in an
unBublished book in .the Ferkins
collection entitled Dafis giograficos f Historicos de tr tWriin;;Fiiipina saeadas de los Archi"o* **

la Gran Lagia.

{4} nizZt in Dapitan

ft Exalis

Mexiea were resmCIved fnsm offlce,
wh[!e fu]eriano A$ejands"imo *f a
fiodge [m Mamfifm w&$ ex$led tCI,ths
rnsum'tains m'f fl{ortherffi Luzmn {See
T" M. Kaiaw , Phiiippine ftevof ution,
$ *?S, F" S; ArtEgai
, #ire*{ori* Mri.'
$sffr## de fas /slas Fit'iptnas; J.A.
tankin, Tfue Fampafigafil', STA, p"
t TGl.
So as mot t* furthen expose the
FiIipEn* ffireth!.#st to un]ffieeessary
damger, ffiirm$ ve EuntarEiy eut off a$l
esrns?'runicatimms w[th them wh!le
he w&$ Em ffiap$tas-:. $uch mbs#mf;e *f,
eontaet us emnflnmed by the [etter
ef ffiramd Master Am:broeio FNores,
Effiessa, ? ffi#, elated .}ar:uary t B, T 8SS,
mddnessed tm #,f*#esfra, Lodi;e,
wherern he sard: "x H x !r: his **tnemre pnuderr*e he has s"E# c#ffitrrun icatie m amd has ExevffiE" had effiy
'E

!'eturn to the country had unpEeasant consequences for the Craft, The
moment he set foot on PhiEippEne
soil E cfose but covert watch *\rer
h is activities and those of ths
Brethren was ma[ntained
by the
-*ttur
authorities, anc! *flortiy
il;
arrest and rustication in ffiapitaR,
repercusions were felt reae h ing fis c*rfirnunEeatimms wfith us x w xuo
far as the provinces. Severa! {This *etter of Ff;ores is publEshed Fn
Brethren, among then-ln Don*teo fulE in VV* H. ffietaffifi, Ar*hiv# dwf
Cortez, Ambrocio Saivacior, Am- ffiibf istf lo Ff lipin*, MtmdnEd, 1ffiSStonio Roxas, Leon ApaeibEe, jose ? S&S, Vmi. i E, lgZLlilZ , Er.pt wh$,f,e
Basa Enriquez, and d**;; ffi;;;; Rizal shled mur#V fr*sm e*ntaet wlth
\uere deponted, whiie Mamuel Ar- Fllipin* Bs"ethreffi, he ud&$ not englielles and Pedro Serran* Laktaw tEnely EsmEated f nmrm fuTasomry en
udere removed from the offices they ffiapEtam- Au;stim CraBg mtaimtalns
held in the Eovernrnent. En pam- that hls jalEer, ffilcardo CareEffierc,
panga, Ceferino Jcven, fu4aster cf a wlth wh*m he shareci mffiny p!*eslodge in Bacolor, was denounc*d ant hmurs, w&$ & member sf the
E

and, threatened i Gobermad*re iii* Cnaft.
Ruperto l-axamana, founejer *f & V. ISCH LLAhi EOUS MIATTH ffis
Masonic triangle, and Tim EemteA. r?dmsmmfr ffPem t*grapfr $'s
primers , ,Antonis : ConsunjE ef there a phmt#Sraph
of ffiizal weanims
E\d1

1p*,

relates that the nigfit fotlo.aring the
Salagtas banquet, Estanlsiao !-egaspi, Sberetary
at Lusong LodEe, also tendered a banq uet !r:
fionor of Rizal in trls resldence in Calle'Eneannaclcn, Tondon but we could not-*afg it frt--

sonlc as

aitended"

it ls not certaln that only Masorcs

,.'uiY'; Aug.
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Masmn

ie

rega

lia? $n the

earEy

?S20's e photograph of ffi$aa$ wearsmg a white, unadorned fiprffir"? wffis
wrdefiy efircu$ated and takem hy
rnarsy to be g#ffii.sime" ActumEfly, rt

!

RI

ZAL'S NfiASONEC RECSRD

wfis onfy E rnade-up picture with
the apron palnted or"!. Bro. Au.stin
Craig, the person responsibie for
the picture, gives us the fo!lowing
account: "!n the home af the iate
Brother Jose M. Basa in HongkonE,
there was a Filipino lodge which
R izai attended. The attendants
wore' white aproft$, plain and unadorned, and I had this ernblem
painted on a portrait of Hizal of
that time and recCIpied. Unfortunately ssme into whpse hands coples
of this cop), have corne have taken
it to be genuine. So far as I have
been abie to discover Ro Masonic
pontrait of ftizal exists nor ls it likely that in those troublous days one
wCIuld have been taken."
For decades lt seerned no pielure ef Hizal wearing fV]asonic regalia would ever turn up. Hecently, howsver, Bro. Oscar Fung *f the
Cabletow obtained a xerox eopy of
sueh a picture. We have shown it to
$om* Rizalists and they afflrm it
eould not have been a fabrication
ala Austin Cralg of any known
photograph of Rizai. The picture
was pnob*bty taken between '! **31885 and shows Rizal wearing an
elabcrate rsund-hib apron similar
to Scottish Master ftfiason's apron,
but without the rosettes, wlth a
sash ruilning down ffcm his right
shouXder to his left hip. Wc have
not yet been ab le tffi deterrnine if
the photograph is genuine, ts what
Grand Lodge the regalia' pertain*,
and what degree aprom ffi ixml was
wearing" Hopefurlly, in the future,
we can furnish *ur readers rfisre
definite information Gn this exei-

ting photoEraph ,
B. Rizal's Farnily - Craig relates
that Jose Alberto Alonzo, Ft izal's
half-uncle, r,vas said to be a member
of a ioeige at Nagtahan foundecj by
the British consul In 1868. T. M"
Kalaw also writes that two sisters of

ftizal, Triniciad {syrnbolic Rarne
Sumibull and Josefa tsum ikat'i

joined a Logia de Adopcian organized by Wafana Lodge in I Bg3
lPhiiippine Masonry, pp" 54 and
2311, Tc these tw*, W. Bree knsck
WatsoE'l adds the name of E third
sister, Narcisa, whom he claims was
also & rnember of thls adoptlve
Iodge {The Katipunan, p. 1 29} . f n
Artigas y Cuerva'$ article on Walana
Lcdge ws find twCI rfiore f*male
Eelatives of ffiizal who are said to
have hecome "Masonffi$". They are
Angelica l-opez y Rizal and Delfina
Herbosa V ffi iza! (Artigas article
rrray be found in Datas Biograficas
. . i{ pp" 272-2?6} . In fine, there
were at least seven famiiy memb-ers,
Flizal included, who joimed the Masonie fraternlty. #*early it !ryas one
of the m*st fuiasonic families in the
Philipplnes.

questron of ffi iza!'s alleged retraction has heen sver rs$sfirched and
cver discussed. We have ns intentl*ns *f j*imfing the fray. At any
rat*, f*tr the beneflt *f thsse who
rnay want to inqulre deeper into
the question we are Ilsting ssnns of
the book,s on the subgect *
Works that nra intain R izaI retracted: Leon fuIa. Guerrero, The
First Fiiipino; ffiicardo P. Garcia,
The Grear Debate {1$Sa} ; Fr. iesus
The CeHetow

F/la. Cavanna

y

principles errd was aware of the
arguments levelled agalnst the Craft
by its critics. lt alss shows he associated in the course of several years,
with numerous lociges in at least
five ceuntries,and CIne city {Spain,
France, Hngland, Germafty, the
PhiiiBpines and Hongkong). !-{e was
exposed to several types of Masonry i.e.o Latin Masonry, English Ma$onry, the Bristine fu,lasonry of the
ctrd Gran Sriente de Espafia and the
rnodernized futasonry of the schismatlc G ran Oriente Espafroi. H izal
also belonged to a highly Masonic
farnily and practlced h is Masonry
both inside and outside the lodge.
With this hrief resuffiB, ** *olry
Ieave it to the reader to decide for

[VIanssn, Flizal,s Un_

fading Gtory; paste!!s, Riza!

y .Su

Obra.

Works which deny the retraction: Juan Nabong, Did R izal ftetract?; Ricardo H. Pascua!, frizal
Beyond the Grave; ffiafaei palrna,
The Pride of the fuf alay Race; Juan
ias, fl izai's " Ftetractio{7s",. Leonardo Gardufio, Rizal and nis EneCoi

mies; I ldefonso. T.

R

unes and

Mamerto M. Buenafe, The F*rgery
of the R izai " Retractions" and

i oseph in e's "A u to b i ag raph y, "
V!. RESUME'

The foreEoing ad nn ittecily is not
an exhaustive chronicle of Rizal's
Masonic record. But incompiete as
it is, it estab lishes fi lza I had a hinrself how fervent a hfiason R izal
profouncj know!edge of fulasonic was.

ffi&ffi
by Wffi Fennando V. Pascua
Anclres Bonifacio No. t gg
Dist.'Ne, $

ln t SS4, "The $ndiana Free- fusion In The Temple ? ".This series
rnason"published a sea'ies of essays cf essays was a scath ing criticlsm
by M. W. Dwight L" $mith, Past of sorfte "bright" ideas lfrat were
Grand Master and at that tir"ne, then rife im Am*rican Fneema$onry
Grand $ecretary of the Grand Locige and took off frorn where a previous
of lndiana, entitled "Why This Con- series of equally critical essays left
July - Aug, ?981
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ffiF

ffiffi$T:fc$SfuI

'effid as a
way

0f life" has had'hen
share cf eritEcisnrs of both the construetEve and the vicious kind, and
e*ming from within as well as from
without the institution. lt is indeed
a tnEbute to the validity and soundness of its doctrines and tenets and
a vindication of its gentle philosophy that il/lasonry has met

and

with much aplomb
and supreme equanimity, any and
all kinds of crlticism, frorn the innocrlsus to the rnost offensive and
hand led squarely,

u,ici0us"

fit is of eourse axionnatic that a
iicious criticism of the Craft
might he expected to come from
the direction of an outsider who
m:a

mlght be !!l-inforrned of the purpose
anej teachEngs of the Fraternity and
rhus rnight have an unfavorable opi-

nion conseived of the institution,
but net fronr one who professes to
be a men:ber thereof and who, one
nlight expect, ought to knCIw better.

t\ievertheless, e\ren lt a brother does
speak ill of the Craft, such should
not panic us into similarly ill.consEc$ened actien. Son'retirnes we are
too quick and tsCI fnee with our
condennnation of such a brother and
we tenci to react by attempting to
suBpress such criticai cornrnents,
altogether iEnmring the possibillty,
no matter how remote, that he who
has so ehosen to speak out his mind
rnight have been pronftpted by the
nncst sineere mf motives. And why
shouici we disallow anyone, nrost
of alE ffi brother, from speaking out
his rnind, even if his words are d;reeted aEainst the Craft itself ? ls
st feared tltat by permitting him to
do s0 he would bring about the extimetion of the GraftT While sueh
eritlaal eonnments against the F naThe Gah[etouv

are nct tc be
fr*m

sr EmxagErued wim*g: d*me to
him:, Et w[$E om'Ey nesa:lt Ao shewEmg
brother, they shoul ld at least be up the brmther fmr be6rrE h[mself
p*rrx? Etted &s the posslble har"n: tm malicE*us mmd spitefuE, trevenge he$ng
the Fnatenmity that nrlEht resu !t the pcmnest ofl mot[wes fmsJast6mmT
th*refnorn pales imtm inslgnitie&ffice !n either imstar:ee, the bnCIther Es
e#rmpered tru the greater and very rfr*re to be pftled tham c*mdesrytnsd"
re&l daffiger that by-.sutppres$lon vve Ea.: the final mnmlvscs, sr.Ech *ccas$&$}$
stamd the risk of belrrg oL.E rseEves Brovide us wlth the simguEan oppsraee used of vicEatErig s*rffie of the tuanlty of *#rreetimg amy duhEous
very pnlrue iples our Fnatermity stands impressior:s ab*ut ffiur FnatenmEty
fac": Freedorn and Toleranse"
such an mttaak rftffiv gert€tr&teF and
As Mesoms inT seaneh uf tight and wifiE thus er:mbEe L$s tp dew6sc ways
t$r* Truth, w€ should meither resemt and rneaffi$ *f trGuntdnaetimg future
nor fear critieism !n any fcrrn but attacks f nms?"t ffiu r detrmct*rs botFr
we shou Id rathen fear and reser:t frem wlthisr astd frmsm wEthout. We
affiy subtEe forr"n *t lntoleraffiee and *ught tc Eemrra mmt mnBy fncm those
BEgotny thet witrl er"adanger GUr free- wh* w*uld keep ir: step and go tlT nu
d*m and *iberty of actlmm, &ffiC, yes, the pffis$age wlth us, hut also frorsl
thmse whm quvilfr dispute tl"le passage
ever! to cnitHeize"
TFs*re is nG gaEnsay;mg the faet with us^
Let it n.lot be suppcsed that Freethat there ls & great dea! tc be
iearned fromr eomstruetive erEtieisr"n rmtrssnrv !s sG saerssanct that At is
wh ie h is d ireeted ageinst the fau lts abave criticEsffiT. Gnar:ted that it ruruitr!
and defeets of Free,iu**nilr as prac- alweys hmve its cu.lt[es, ftrmry: withEn
tised by us and whEch or,rght tCI and frmm w6th*ilrt. But so long as
spur us to eerfte baek tm the night trWasmr:ny prce laims a$ f rom ine
lVlasonic path where we sytay have house t*ps that hen motto was, has
strayed away fnorm. ffiut even criti- aEways beem, ar:d always wilE be:
cisnn of the partEeu larly riestruetive " Devotion to the Enterests of the
people; detestation of Tyranny;
and viclous kind and even it dlreeted
saered r"eEand fmn the rughts of Fnee
bV RCI iess thasn a hrother agatnst
the Craft ltself, aism has lts r.mE* $r: Thought, Free Spee*h, and Free
*ur schenle of thEr-rgs" Fmn *me thimg, f;*nseler:ee; ;mplacmbEe hmstBEEty to
such frm attaa$< csffit $nS ffi$ it ffi ay rsto$erafic*, m[g*try, Anr"mgamce and
frore a brsthen", usLralEi hms a wly Usurpatimn; respect amd i*Eard fmn
Embmr, wh6sh rnfrk*s hu smaffi matu re
of reso$virEg itseEf as past experier:ee mebie;
and sc*rn and csntempt fon
'$$:ffiwn.
'the
hms
f,f, #ru
&fl?ffi hmmd,
tern*ty

EtseEf

ecuraEed, espeeialfly esffiing

trB'B-

r#mB'

a

$

aflE

ffiffirTffipsf;ies

that minEster tm insm-

sueh enitleismt proffieds uffiquestimn- nemt arud pemrpered
!uxuryu', ss !onrg
abty f rmm sineene rmmtiwes, Et wll! wiIt f,V]esoffiry net Eaek rmn adequate
omf y expose the mltifu E Egnmnar"Bf;e amd trsmpetemt
efrcfenee f nmnu her
*f such a bnother ab*urt the tnue abie v *taries. ftrlms*n ry them rseed
r*eamlng mf Mmsmnny, Ff* ffirE the n:mt feen anlr cnEti*Esm #r attaefiq ffiffi
mtherhamd, tfue ettaefl< Es shmwm tffi Etself, ffio rylffittsr F:mw vfrsrsr-$$. Et has
fumwe fueem prffirylpted hy d[s$$$utsiffiffi- survEved such im Vears past" Bt can
trmerut, an#er &r rev#nge f mr s#m#
e

JuEy

*

AruS, tSBt

q5

d

ffi#ffds,

fff

fffrt$$ff #ffeg$
fr,#fi p#$#

by WB Fernando V. Fascua,

PM

President, Cabietow, lnc.

:

ln one of our Masonic lectures,
we are informed that a Locige **tends frorn .'East to West rnd f rom
North to South, to denote the universality of Masonry. One's concept of the universallty of Masonry

There being a wide variety of
rules and practices, it has not been
easy to elassify and arrange the subjects for togical presentation. Nevertheless, probabNy the rnost coRvenient manner of presenting each
topic is to arrange them in alphaphlcal Impression in the sense that betical orden which has been fol.
one rnight assume that all Masons lowed in this article.
throughout the worid have uniform
Appointive Power" lft the iurisruies and practices.
diction of the Philippines, th; apIt might come as a surprise to pointive power for all non-elective
rnany that this just is not so. Cer- Grand Lodge officers is vested

tain hlstoric, linguistic, and racial whoiiy in the Gr:and Master {Art.
difterences as well as differences in V, Sec. 2i. This is the sarne
rule !n
climates, characters of peoples, and ali but 7 American
Grand
Lodges
., political ldeals all have created va- where some officers
are appointed
riations and have contributed to the by Gr"and
Wardens or th,e' Grand
d iversity of pnactices and procedures among the several Grand
Sim ilariy, ln the United Grand
fascinating study in contrasts.
Lodge of England, the appolntive
The Cabletaw
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power is vested wholly in the Grand
Tany eolsrs sCI that the general efMaster (Art. Xlli, Arts. of Union) fect
vielryed at a llttle distance is a
lncidentally, all these G rand beautiful bouqulet of flowers.
Lodges have some appointive offiNew Jersey has all Grand Officers
cers. The only exception is lVlichi- aprCIns edged with purpie but pergan which apparently has none, inits sro deccnations CIr ernblems at
Aprons . ln the ju risciiction of all.
the Phiiippines, I/laster lVlason$ udear
The Distriet of Columbia Grand
their apron$ as Fellowcraft$. !n Lodge officers, from Grand fuTaster
many of the Arnerican jurisdicticns, to Ty|er, wear lambs$<in apror"ls of
the practice is the same as CIuns, but white wlth a whlte silken edge,
still in many other American jurisln the Ph
aprons of all
dictions, aprons are worn in a cer- Grand Lodge'EippiRes,
officers, exeept Grand
tain way as a Fellowcraft and anc- Lodge lnspectors,
are rnade of purther way as a Master Mason. Over ple velvet silk
material, edged with
there, it is not unusual that when two Fines df yellow
!ace, with the
one crosses a state line, CIRe $earns Ail-seeing Eve embroiciered
on the
that what is correct for a FelBow- flap in yeBiow, rhe jewel of the
ofcraft ln one ju risd lctiom is nlght fiee Im the rrrlddie of the epren, aRd
only for a Master Mason in the next the im[timls "ffi t P" im scnipt betjuris.diction, and usually, each junis!ft/een ths yeElmrv [ines at the bottorR"
diction will have many good argu- The Aprmrr *f the ffirand Lodp Bmsments to prove that tfr,iin way Es the pector Es of white
ry:aterial'wEth
only right way of wearlng the tVTa- pru nple brynder, amd. witBr the a
A$lson ic apron.
$eeing ffiye embnoidered om the flap
As one star differeth frorn an#- and the Cosrlpa$ses and Arc of a
ther in giory, so also Grar"ld Lodge cire tre at the mr iddie of the apron
aprons differ front one another 6n amd the imseriptlem "Grand Lodge
style and rnagnificence. The apron$ !nspeet*$"'u fss"mlnff a se[fii-circle
of Grand Masters in New Yonk antd &ver themt, mtl in punple. {Chap.
ftfiassachusetts are ss heavEtry efr"l- V$Bl, Art" tr1, See.8)
crusted with gCIld embri dery and
Balf ot-#afirlting. The use of the
laee that they csst hundneds ef
secret
baillot for etrection of offieers
dolEars, and cannot be foEded, and
appears
to be standard practice
are so heavy that they must be
throughout
the fulasonlc wonld. But
worry with a leather belt to hold
the use of the ballot for the election
them up.
Rosettes, tasse!s, emb!ems, anci of eandidates fcr degrees diffen in
decoratiems are - upon mar"ly G nand
Lodge off icers' aprons. Fartieu !ar
The praetice frn the .gu risdictlon
mention may be made of Texas of the PhllippEmes is that a single
mrhere its Past G nand lMaster's apron ballot e[ects for all three degrees.
has the 47th pnobiem cf ffiucl$d Th is [s thq sarfre pnactEce In the
conventionalized and repeated In Grand Lmdge mf ffingBamd asxd rslaffiy
e ircu lar fonm and embnoldened [n
Asmenicam Gnamd JurrlsdEeti*ns.
3
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Eut in other Annerican Grand Jurisdictions, a ballot must Ue t',al oo
each candidate before each ciegree,
that is to s6y, that before an* Entened Apprentice may be advanceci
to the Feilowcraft degree, fift other
ba lEot is taken, and so a lso before
he is raised to the Master Mason

in mamy Jurisdlctions, spnead cpen
upon an alter in any lMasonie Lodge
is an ancient hriason ic usage or
eustom that does riCIt permit of any
divef;-geffice, so rr"luch $o that Grand
Lodges 0r Orients who do not ad=
here to this ancieE:t custom are not
rec*gnized by the rest of the MIade Eree
sonic World. Unquestionably this
The G,rand Jurisdiction of Vir- eustom is universal.
ginEa appears to be the most exP,,{asonie usage, however, has not
treme where two bailots are re- aiways been consistent in relation
quired for each of the Fellowcraft to what particu lar passages sh ou ld
degnee and that of Master !\,,!ason: the Bibie be opened at in each
one, on the cand idate's rituaEistic degree"
prof iciency, and the other ballot, on
The prfietice in 18 American
his nroral worth and f itnessl
Gnand Jurisdietions is to open the
fulany ju risdictions, the Fh iliB- Bible at the altar at random, that is,
pines included and that of England, at no specific CIr partlcular passages.
adhere to the anclent custom of
!n 32 Amenican Grand .iurisdicexamination of Entered Appremtitions, the practice is to open the
fie$ and Fei[owCrafts in open lodge
a

Bible 0n

the Altar at the approhef*re allowin,g advancement tCI the
priate
passages of Se riptu re. Of
next higher degree. But in other
these, 30 Grand ..lunisdietiosns open
ju r"isd ictions, the W [\n ae eepts the
the Bibie at the fo!lowing passages:
avCIuch ment of an lnstructor that
f A degnee * 133rd Fsatrm
the eand idate has atta ined a su itFC degree * Arnos, VII
able degree of proficiency te emtitle
MM
degree * Ecclesiastes, XI!
him tCI advance to the next higher
degree"
The appnopriate passeges for two
A great majority af the G rand other G rand J u risd 6eti0ns are:
Lodges, ineluding that of the philipf A degree * t33rd Fsalm
pir:es allctnr only unanimitV of ballCIt
FC degree * I Coninthians, XIll
to eiect a candidate so that a single
lViM degree Ecclesiastes, Xll
black bal! or black cube rfieans re:
{One of these allows Amos
jection. ln a few Grand Lodgcr,, the
V I ! as an alternate passaEe in
pre$ence of one or two black bails
the FC deEree).
is insufficient for rejection. lr"l the.
The praetice in the Gnand JunisGrand Lodge of Engiand, B biack d iction of the Ph il ippines fo
!lows
balls are necessary to reject a ean- the practice of thre last
2 American

d

Idate.

Grarrd Jurisdictions

mentioned

#ible or \/of ume of Sae red Law" above. Curiously, CalEfornia frcm
Tire presence of the Bible or Vo- whieh the Grand Lodge of the
iurne of the Sacred Law, as the Ptlilippines obtainec! its charter,
$-{o[y Book is formally referred to CIpeffis the H oly Book at randoin.
r8
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One other d iversity of practice
, ln England the attbi
lodge
with regard to the Bible is th is: room is a pedestal near inthetheMaster,
in some Jurisdictions it is the pracEnglish todges foilowing if,J
tice never to open or close the I!*
Middle Ages practice in placing the
Great Light "in darkness". There- a ltar.
fore, the lesser lights are lit before
Dimits. There is gr.eat variation in
the VS L is opened, and is closed
law
and customs [ouurning Ji*iit
before the lesse r ligh ts are gxtenand
r.elated
riEhts of affiliation and
pl-rilippines;'
gu ished. ln the
the
visitation,
and
it is not possible :at
Bible is opened before the lesser
this
time
to
tist
all of them. A few
lights are extingu ished, ope neci unJ
of'
these
differences
mlght be menclosed in darkness, so to speak,
tioned,
starting
with
the most inwhich is d irectly opposite
to the nocuous.
practice just meniionu;.
The word is spelled d-i-m-i-t in
The usage in England also differs. 34 American rand
G
J u risd ictions,
There, the Bible I openecj, in the wh ich is the same practice
in the
first degree, ot Ruth lV and in the Philippines. The word is spelled
second degree, I Kings V!1.
d-e-m-i-t in the other Grand .iurisRelated to the practice of open- dictioJ'ls.
A written application for it is not
ing the Bible is the position of the
altar upon which the Bible is dis- required in B Grand Jurisdictions;
it is req u ired by the others, but a
played.
few of these will accept an oral apln American lodges as in those of plication, provided
it is made in
the Philippines, t# ri[r ir ;n the open lodge.
center of the lodge room , ar per As a rule, itappears that al| Grand
haps slightly nurr6, the East. ihir,
Jurisdictions require dues to be paid
it is sdid, follows the practice of before a dimit
{demiti is granted,
the ancient Hebrews and that of but many
Jurisdictions have other
the primitive church which placed reguirements and
which in those
altars so that they rnay be su r- instances
are not uniform, such as:
rouneieci by worshippers" The altars
al no other indebtedness to ttre
of the ancient fire worshippers, beLodge
ing in the open, we re surrounded, as
bi
no one ciaiming right to file
it were, inasrnuch as the rite of circharges
.
cumambulation which is very much
cl
a statement of intenti on to afpari
a
of Masonic ritua!, began with
fil.iate with another lodge
the fire worsh ippers wh o- circled
d/ proficiency in the Master's
their stone attars f rom East to
degree iOt<lahorna)
\rl/est by way of the South, in
The rute in the Philippines is that
humble imitation of the sun which
seemed to them so to move.
it must be applied for in writing
iCnap. V, Art. !, Sec. 7i and ,*nn[
in the middle ages, the altars the duties of a lodge to its rnembers
were situated agalnsi the east wall is to grant a dimit to a memberin
of the churches.
good standing upon his request.
July - Aug"
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(Chap. lV, Art. IlI, Sec. 4, Patr. b).
On the surface, the requlrements for
dimits In this Jurisdiction are only
2: written application and rnust b;
in gmd standing, until one proceeds
to examine the meaning of "in good
-tSee
standing" in this Jurisdiction.
Chap. Vll, Art. ll, Sec. 1, pflr: q-p.
a'

71l,

.

About half of the Ameriean Grand
[odges require a Lodge vote before
a dirnit is granted while the remaining half pet mits the Master to order
a dimit if conditions precedent are
4---. fullfilled. One Grand Lodge (AnlZONA) allows the dimit only if it is

"non-recommendatofy", which

a Grand Lodge *ffiCIsr is considered
correctly dressed onEy when he
wears evenlng clothes., with black
a dimit is usually granted on request tie and white gloves.
'whlch, os has been said, is the same
In othe r G rand Lodges, f;rleetirTg
rule in the Philippines. But some in the day, cutaway and stnEped
Grand Lodges,give dimits only to trousers is the proper attire. ln the
brethren who remove from the State case of Delavrrare, it was only recently th at it desisted i n requ i ri ng as
cates his intention to affiliate with proper attire the oici frocl< coat of
another Lodge. But if the brother the ir f orefathe rs, in favor of more
rnodern d ress. !n majorlty of the
may or rnay not be given his dimit. American Grand Lodges, the busl{lVlontana }.
ness suit is considened prtrpsr attire
and In places where the weather
a dinnit is unlimited as to time; in can be extremely hot, it is not impossible to find a Grand Master preof the cii.nrnit ranges frorn 3 months siding without any coat at al!.
ln f ngland, where the practice is
for, members to dine together after
6 months. (See Chap" V, Art. I l, the business of the Lodge is conSec"9-p.55i.
cluded, evening dress is atso the gementioned
As
befor"e, there are neral ruie" Nevertheiess, each Lodge
rnany other d ifferences in practice is allowed some arrlount of latitude
regardlng this matter but these can- in prescribing what is prsper attire,
not all be presented at th is time. sueh as rnorning dress Gr business
ThCIse that have been mentioned su Its.
All in al!, the requirement to wear
contrasts in practice.
the aprCIn outside the coat or busi-

the same rule in the

'

-2n

Dress. Dress in Lodge covers a
wide ranEe of variations with each
jurisdiction and we can here clte
on ly a few d iff erences.
Proper attire or dress in the
Philippines during Lodge meetings
and other Masonic functions is preferrably wh lte barong tagalog and
dark pants, or dank suit and tie,
with the prCIper Masonic reEalia.
tCnap. Vlll, Art" lo Sec. 1 - p. 741l ,
Since 1978, polo barongs are now
considered proper lVlasonic attire.
Var!ous G rand Lodges prescribe
what is eonsEdered proper eiress or
attire. For instafie€; in Pennsylvania,

is

Philippines.
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suit is uniform.
Due Guards. lt is of course assumed that all Philippine Masons are
familiar with how the various due
guards are given in our Jurisdiction
It may or may not come as a surprise to many that in some G rand
Ju risdictions, particularly those of
England and Scotland, there exists
some rninor differences in the giving
of the due guards, especialiy in the
first and second degree.
ln Hiram LodW No. 1 of Connecticut the'Master Mason's due
guard is given with only one hand.
There are also variations of practice in the giving of due guards and
signs on entering a lodge. The rule
in the Ph ilippine Ju risd iitlon is that
only the due guard and sign sf the
degree in which the lodge is open
are'to be givell" This nule is adhered
to by almost all Grand Lodges. But
in some, the rule is to give all the
due guards and signs of the first,
second, and third degree whenentering a Iodge open on the thirci degree,
and the due guard and sign of the
first and second degree when enterlng a lodge open on the second
degree. This is the ru!e in England.
Conferring of DeErees on Candiness

date$. The differences observed hsne

do not refer to the cermony or
ritual itself, but in the practice af

conferring degrees col lectiveiy, that
i$, on rnore than one candidate.
The genera! nuie seerns to be uniform that ehch candidate must pass
through the cerernonies by himseif,
that is, alone, fio matter how many
candidates cnowd the West Gate.
This also is the general rule in the
Philippines. {Chap. f V, Art., f V,
See. 1, Par. 0 - p. 38).
July

-
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But in some Grand Jurisdictions,
cgllective conferrals are rlf;;;,
with dispensation from the Granj
lvlaster and it is not unusual tor as
many as f ive to be in a ciass ,Ji
receivils the ceremonies, including
tlig obligation, 6t once, except thai,
this is exelusive of the second sec:

tion of the third degree whicrrcandidates receive alone.

ril

ln some Jurisdictions, where there
are more than one candidate, there
is a so-calleci "short form" of the
second section of the third degree
for ail candidates except for the last
vdto usuallrf is conferred the second
section in "iong forrn".
tn the Philippines, there is no rule
ol' regulation permitting the "short
forill" of conferring the second section of the third degree.
There cioes not seem to be any
ru!e or regulation in the Philippin*L
which allows even the Grand Master
to grant a dEspensation for the conferninE of the second section of the
third degree in "short form", and
Lodges who do might be guilty of
un-Masonic practices which may
subject their officers to charges of
un-Masonlc eonduct"

and Customs Related
apparent that electlon
customs widely ditfer
ln all the Arnerican Grand Jurisdictions, Grand Masters, Grand Wardens, Grand Treasurers and Grand
Secretaries are all elective positlons,
which is also the same rule in the
Ph i I i ppine Grand Ju rlsd icti on,except
that in the case of lowa, Massachusetts, and Mississippi, the Deputy
Grand Master is appointeci by the
Grand Master.
Etections

Therefo"

It

is

21

:

-}U ffi ESffi$#TBffiruAL ffiH F Fffi ffi ffiru#ffiS
f m whBch mffi mff$m*n rs"Euist s*rwffi hef*re
he[mg quffiEEfied tm eBeeta*ffi &s ffirar"ld

FdTaster.
fuTar"ty

ffirand LGdffffis

perrmit

ectF"?er

&r

rffiqffiEre m*m6mmt$*r:s; sssrTe rmad*
mpenrf;y f rom the f im*r, Em others,

secret8Sr amd $r"t wr$t$mg" ffiut im mmlor$ty *S JurEsdEetfi#ffisr ffi*try?EmatEon es
fmnbEddem

ffirr the suh*nd$r"late EdW f,ewet,
m#mlnatrsffis fmr the p*sEt6or"t *f Woe'shEpfu$ $Wast*r #rtr tah*m mn f*rb,AdEs the ruEe Em t*te PhEEe ppEffies"
ffiut En VingEmimu ffi# **ecticn is possEb&e withmut at E*ast 2 n#s?TEmatEsns.
WhHEe Et Es true that the SemEon Wan-

den,_&$

dem $m that

JurEsd$ctE #{n cs af,mcst
aEwmys m*msmmted mmei m$rmmt frm-

varlabfy eEected
does

IVBasten, VargEmim

reqraEne a pG$$EhEe *hmEee tm be

fone eEectE*ffi.
Gram# #frrcers. Fh i i ppE me fut&$sffi$
&re fasrcE$ean mn sh*m$d he, wBth w&ro
the cff[eens mf mur ffiramd il*dge ffires
{See #hap. 8,,&rt" f$, $ec" 1 * page 2}.
$

ffiramd mffEsens ffirffi m*t the $&ffi*
Em aB$ ffirand JurEsdE*tE*tris. *mmr$sffi
tm mfr$ &re: ffi rmrnd flffiastens, #epa*ty
ffi nand fuTasters, ffi namd MJandens,
.,QE-

ffinmmd Secnetarims, ffinmnd ffieaeffimsu
mmd Graffid Tr$ers.

As ffi*ffitimmed hef*ne, t&ffs
dm

JexnEs-

hmve m ffirasxd Trea*
$Bir#r" {NehrmsBqa mmd WashBmgt*n}
deetEmm

mm'fi

S*ryae jurEsdEe"HsGsr$ have

the

fmE-

$mwEmg mffB*er$ wwhEeh ffirffi mmt fmurad
em

the Jur6sdE*tEmru mf the

PhfrEappEffi#s;

ffirnmd AudEtmr, Gnamm ffiustmc$amm,

mf

ffir:ared ffi6reetmn
ffi nmme$

F$

istmr[am,

m

ffienemmmEes,

ramd Bnstrutrtmnu

G narom LcFsrmn[mm, ffi rmred

mnamd
ffinmrnd ffiu*rueymr.
E

mstnax r:ee-ffi$?,

fu?aster mf

fu$uxsEemE

ffi

l

reet*r,

Yfuc ffieb$etow
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It is also to be noted that in 4l
American Jurisdictions, wardens,
Deacons, qnd Stewardr'.r.,tytrd
"senior Grand"and,,Juniorcrand;
while in some, the same positions
?re, "9,r*d Senior" and "Grand

District of columbia, give ,,Right
worshipfui"-il;1;
irr. orp,ltv
"

Gr;;J

M;rt,;"'ciunj'-wlffi;

Gr;; d;iary

.-ni cr.no

i;;;:

zurer which is t'he ru*. ,ur" i; ;;
philippines except that wtien td;
, .Juniorfl. , , .
Grand', secretary or Grand rreasurer
ln the Philippines, these positions is a Past Grand Master he gets to
are -Senior Grand" and ',Junior keep the title of ,,Most Worsf,ipful,,
gra$'].Jg,llowingthe'maiority ruie. whicn atso is tt. rrr. in *ori'6rria.
'But inMissour!,wardensar€ "sen' Jurisdictions, exceptTexas and pen,Grand'i and, "Junior Grand" while nsylvania where past Grand
Deacons and stewards are "Grand are cailed "Rightworstriptut,,.h 39 Americ.n .rr*Jiitions, *re
'&iltt
^:Id^,'^G-::n'
ln both
North and SoUth Caro- title won by service in the Grand
lina, Stewards are neither Senioi or [;Js;-i;
iri. piii d1]11;
Junior, bu,l iust prain Grand ste- offiler to7 rite. bt-r,Li, .ir"* ih;
y.Tdr., while in_ Georgia they are officei to f...p'tf,r-ini,
styled _First, Second and Third filted an eteciirle
*t"liiv'it
i"fi ,g.i"

r

MA;;
--

:

Juniorl"

'

;idi;

i.

"iii..,

,i.'"iil*r
L.r;;;;il
iiiiiriii,'

As to the number of Grand of- .r..pt-*r,"*
was past
-ficers for each position, most have Grand Master in *tti.r,
one or two. The other extreme is keeps his title for life.
New york *hi$
paraphernatia ,',
iu*rti,
Br
11re.c1se^of
Grand Sword Bearers, 12 Grand of a Lodge. tt is assumej that all
Stewards and 12 Grand Directors tnow wtra'ii"rp-ri*if,J
or ueremony.
niture and other paraphernalia of
. The titlesof Grand Lodseoffic.o n,lrso"i" i"jg;r.

1?

ft;i;;i;;:

$#';;'itl-oir:

al19v.ar,y'{.llAmericanJuiisdictionsferences"otjdareintt.'ioi,,
calt their Gr.and Maler "Most Wor- shape, or explanation.
*tipful" which is the same in the The jewel of the Master of
a
Ptrilippines,,except for one.JurisdicL;;
i;
;1'
C-oni:jurirdictions
is
-rqi,rrrJ;il;;;
'tion'(pennsvrvanialwlr_"f

th...Gr$ th. ;;;i in.
O"*n.-

Master iscalled "Rjght Worshipful".
op.nint
ln the case of Grand Treasurers

,a--'

_

,,

jut.the iewgl 9f .1tre Past Master
,na''C-r*j-ir#,ithe JurisJiciions ;iil l#il:iflnil
il:tJ#ilxxi,imln|5:m,
,
Worshipful" whiehasain is the sanre ::^I-T::'li:1-:-fY:l

.

:

.ffi{ii[ir#"tftr#rllffi :f;rir+l:ili$j{,.#ffi

'

"':t

worshipful' '
rounded partiaily by a quadrant
Some Grand Jurisdictions (Con- pennsylvania adopted ttrai of Eng
necticut, New Jersey) give ',Right land for its past'Murt*r, .-rqr.[
worchipful" to all other Grand and a representation of $.," +itr,t
Lodge Officers. Others, such as the probiem of Euclid.
*uly .* &MS.,

$ffffi$

u3{
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called nnovable jewels. On the
other hand, in England, these same
jeweis are called the irnmovable iewels because they lie open and immovable in the l*odge, for the bre*
thren to moralize on.
Again, with regard to thepositioning ef the tracing (trestle) board,
rou gh and perfect ash[ars ln the
lodgts, there does not seenn to be any
ruie or regulation in the Philippines
as to wh'ere these are supposed to
be situated in the Lodge. !t is not
even certain that theyo oF a representation at least of these jewels, rnust
be displayed in the Lodge [n the
same manner as the working tools
ai"e displayedwhen the lodge is open.
ln England, the practice wlth regard to the tracirxg boarcis of the G
degrees also differ from one lodge
to another. But the general ru te
seems to be that onfy the tracing
boarci of the degree in which th;
Iodge is open is displayed. The proper place for the ffiough Ashlar is
said to be oR the pedestal of the
&r,e

and is intended for the Entered Apprentice to work, mark, and indent
ofr, and should show evidence of it
having been so worked, ffiEnked and
indented fupon as though a succession of Entered Apprentices had
tried their apprentiee hand upsn it
with the gave! and had knocked off
at least sorne af the superflous or
rough parts of the stoRe.
The perfect ashlan is a stone of
true ciie 0r sEuare anc! which had
heen polished and made ready by
the hancis of rhe Fellows of the
Craft, a svmboi of the severest test
to which the skill of an operative
ililason CIan he subrnitted: the productEon of perfect cubeu which, the
The CahEetow
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assertion has often been rnade, has
never yet been produced. lts eouition shsuld be on the Senior Warden's pedestal. There is a iong explanatiCIn rof how this lewel is to be
positioned but this is without the
scope of this articie.
But speaking of the gavel with
which the Master rules and governs
the Graft, this come$ in all shapes
and sizes but the most common is
the familiar rnallet form. Occasionally, however, this form gives 0,y6.7 to
the wecige-shaped tool with a handle
rnore square than rouild, and sCImetimes, to a settinE maul.
, ln some jurisdictions, there is a
gavel in the East, and setting mauls
for the wardens and in a few, it is
vice-versa. Whatever be the merit in
the symbolism of having a setting
maui for the Master, thls can be]
come awkward at times especially
when a,beloved brother receives one
made of precious metal and in a
welght of severai pounds or kllos.
Landmarks" We shali not dwell
tCIo fiong on the subiect of landmarks
of Freemasonry at this time but
only in so far as what landnnarks
have been adopted, followed or undeeided h,y various Granei Jurisdictions,.that of the Philippines included" The printed C*nstituticn of the
Grand Lodge of the Ph!!s. includes

the list of that eminent Mason ic

seh*lar, Alhert G. Maekey and which
nu mber 25.

The ft*ackey listing is inrumediate!y followed by the oplnian on that
list of another equaily eminent Masonic sct'lotar, Aibert Pike, who has
not entirely agreed with the former,
to say the least,and which has added
to dre confusion on the subject.
July

-
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It might be of interest to the
'orethren toknG,v how various American Grand !urisdictions have dealt
with this mstter:
14 Grand Jurisdictions have n0
particular list of landmarks and have
left it to each individua! brother in
their respective jurisdictions; S have
formally adopted the old charges:
X3 have formally adopted the list
of Mackelr; I have said they have
adopted the l\rlackey list by custorn;
and 10 have their own list of landmarks.

The United Grand Lodge of England also has not complled an offieia! list and leaves this nnatter to
the individual judgement of the bre
thren. it would seem that this is also
the rule in the Philippines, else why
print the Maekey list and rhe Pike
opinion together in the same book?
Lesser Lighls. There is a great dea!

of beautiful

synnboiisrn rEtut*d to

the lesser lights in the Lodge but
the rnatter of symbolism is not our
subject but the arragernents sf the
lesser Iig#"lts in the lodge. The expla-

at least, itppears plausible
and is mentioned and digested here
for lts intrinsic interest.
natiofi,

!n medieval times, the lodgp urras
a franne sti'ucture which was erected
close to the church which the bi"ethren rryere in the process of building. The structure had 3 main windcws: in the Hast, West and Soufr.
There uras none in the north because
the $tructure was always built on
the southern side of the Church
and close ts it for the advantages of
llght and the warrnth of a southern
aspect. These winciows were termed
the three great lights, the words for
Iight and windou,s being synony-
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JURISDICTIONAL DIFFERENCES

not seem to be any Grand Lodge plural member*rip where it is perlegislation on the subject.
mitted,fol a brother to belong ib as
many
lodges in the jurisdiction to
Meetings.'Most American Grand

wrricn he car-es to pav dues. Finallv,
Lodges tn..t .nnr.ril;;;l'ii
Phil'tppines, but Massacf'rrsetti ,na there are differences in Ritual.
Pennsylvania meetquarterly as does CONCLUSION
1!e UliteO Grand Lodge of Engtand. What have been mentioned here
The District of Columbia meets 3 is not by any means intended to be
tirnes a year; Maryland, New Hamp- ; ;;ilt;
;.p'j[ ; a1 the con_
striry and Rhode tsland twice yearty. irasts in n1rroni" i;,"; u; pi..,i.lr,
Grand- Lodges meet in every but primarily to .hil ;ii;;i.;;
month of the year, except July. The the wide divergence of opinions,
Grand Lodge of the Philippines customs and practices that today
exist in the Masonic world. And this
meets in April.
Representations in Grand Lodge is so, and perhaps not unexpected
of subordinate Lodges also do n6t because we are all different men
'follow
a uniform rule: in 5 Grand with different minds and, therefore.
Lodges, representation of Lodges is with different ideas ,no air.r"ni
only by Masters; in 26, by Masters customs and practices, and giving
and
15, by Masters, rise to different nations, and' OitI
.Wardens; -in
Wardens, and 1
Past Master, which ferent jurisdictions.
is the rule followed in the Philippine But despite these contrasts and
jurisdictionf and in 2, by Masters, diversities, Masonry, whether it be
wardens and elected special repre- in the philippines, in the United
ser.l-tatives,
States or Engiand,'is wholly ,t on.
subordinate lodges in.the Ame- 'and united in essentials, the same
rican Jurisdictions may meet either throughout the world in its teachevery week, every 2 weeks, or once ings,it-sphilosophy.fnit eacfr Gr;;;
a month andthe stated'meetings are Jurisdiction is able, despit6 these
set forth as the first Monday or tte differencas to maintain ImtV-."J
first anci third Tuesday, etc. But harmony with the rest of the Mathqre are: still lodges who set forth sonic world, is indeed a tribute to
their meetings at the "full of the what oneMasonicwriterhasreferred
moon" u/hich is a throru back to the to as "the strength and elasticity of
.earfy davs when a moonlight night the Mystic Tie"Irher"rirtioniir,at
Ineant travetling in comfort andbn have been r.t tortn hil;, ;l ;;
a dark night meant danger.
the many others ttratfrave V.;i;;;
Others. There are many other mentioned,doillustratethe richness
points of differences such as forms of our Masonic heritage. But to
of petitions varying in size, form, thosewhomayhavebeen-displeased
and questions asked; funeralservices by these differences, contraits and
wtrere there may only be one used variances, craving as they do for
in a Grand Jurisdiction, while others world wide unif6rmity in Masonic
use as many as 12; and membership iites, custom., .nJ pi.,iti*r,'*a ..,
rules, where only single memberstrip only repeat the Masonic slogan: "ln
is permitted in one jurisdiction, essentiars, unity; in non-eslsentials,
wtrile others allqar dual and even libefty."
Cabletorr

#rfr${iff,
{irt$s$
:

1. DAMAGES FOH INJUHIES

SUSTAINED DURING INITIA.
TION
Dave
Tomas, €t itl., vs. E. G.
.
Dunfte, l3l Colo. 20,279 P Znd,
427

RSF

Plaintiff sued AI Kaly Ternple
anci its members and was awarded
$33,918 as ciamages,

On appeal one of the issues
raised was i "hflust the judgment
entered against Al Kaly Tempte be
lieversed for the reason that the negligent conduet of its agents occured
after the ritualistic portion of the
initiation had been cCImpleted, and
after the plaintiff had been proclairned a member sf the Temple? "
HELD: "This question is answered in the negative. The evidence

FACIS; On June 9, 1951 , Dunne
was initiated as a member of Al
Kaly Temple, Ancient Arabic Order
cf Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of
Puebio, Colorado. After the ritualistic portion of the initiatlon was
f Inished " and duning the f rivolous
or fun section of the ceremonies,
he was asked to dress in a thin pajama type material, in his stockinged tiation in wh ich plaintiff \Mas infeet, anc! to sit on a bench iocated jured wa$ nor part of the rltuallstic
upon, the f loor of the Ternple. A work, and that he was declared to
heavy eiectric current was then be a member of Al Kaly Temple
caused to pass through the bench before t,he 'horseplay' section
which severely shook plaintiff , begun. lt is argued that he cannot
causing him to fail over baekwarC ,*Jou*, for hi; injuries because at
upon the floor and to strike his the tirne they !ryere sustained he
neck, shoulder and body against the himself was a nrernber of the assofioor. He suffered a hermiated eer- ciation. We finci no merit in this
vica I disc in the vertebrae of his arEument" The association is liable
neck, resu lting in surgery, con- for the negligence of its agents in
tinued suffering and permanent carrying oR the program which resuited In iniury to plaintiff. AII of
lnju ry
'!
July Aug. 981
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MASONIC CASES

the $tunts indulged in that

cere- notwlthstanding the King Solornon
mony were authorized by the Tenn- Granci Locige of Kansas contEnued
ple and the eetru ipment used in ciolng lV1asonic business in Coiorado
applying the charEe of eleetricity to and orEanized Rew subordinate
plaintiff was owned by it. In the Iodges in said State.
instant case, the fact that the rirua!The Prlnce FIall Grand LodEe 0f
istic part of the work had been Coiorada !nstituted an action in
concluded, does not relieve the court to restE'aln the Kansas Grand
Temple f rom responsibility for Locige from imvading its territorial
negligence irr the other part of the juriseEletion. It w&n Em the lower
ceremonies which unquestlonably court sCI the Kansas Gnamd Lodge
was carried on under its spsnsor- appealed the case t0 the Supreme
ship and authonity."1/
Csurt of Colorado.
HHtD:0n the trial it was admit2. A, GRAND LODGE !S NOT ENthat the f**nciamental FVlasonie
ted
TITLED TO INVADE JURIS.
!aw
Eovern ing hoth ptrrties was
DICTION OF ANOThI,ER "lVlassm[c
Jurisprudene*,un hy
GHAND LODGE IN VIOLAAlbert G. Mlack*y" Fr*m Mackey

TION OF MASGNIC LAWS:
fr/{ost Warshipful King Sslotrlon

rand Lodge af Ane ient Free
and Accepted York Masons in
and for the Srare of Kansas v$.
M ost W orsh ipfu t Prince Hall
Granci Lodge, Free and AeceptG

it

appears that

lVlasorslc

G nand

only by a union
sm*re suhord inate

Lodges ffire formed

of

th

ree 0r

Iodges, CIf whatscever Iawf u I allegianee, CIperating in a state or terri-

tony not already *eeupied by

a

ed {Wasans of Coforadz. {232 Gramd Lodge; and that when such a
Grand LCIdge has been ss resularly
Paeific Reporter 664)
fcrn*red

FACIS; The King

r"and Lodge of
lished three todges
G

to

it

acquires *xelusive

IVIa-

Soioffiosl son!c junlsdietEom over said state Gr
Kansas estab- terrltcny, affid no subardinate lodge

in

CoXoradCI.

ean theneafter be established,0r

Masonic laws, custcn:s exist therein, sa\1e by its authority,
and usages these three iodges then anci all othen Grand f*odges an"e exorganized the Prlnce Hail Grarrci e luded therefrsrrl. ,The deferT dant
Lodge cf CoEorado and laiei e[ainr had estabiished three Iodges in
te exe Iusive Masonie tenritoriaI ColoracEc. These three, f oliowing
jurisdlction over Colorad*. This Maekey, or$emlxed p$mimtltf, whieh
Pulrsuant

'o'un* rriew taken !n a number of cases has
b*en that where the Suprerne lodge of a frater'nal benetit society autlrorlzes a subord !nate
lodge as its agent to Enitiate merrlbers into the
onder, it !s lEable for injuries inflieted i,!pon a
eandldate for rnembershEp during such !nitiatEon, even thougtr the partlcular nnethods re*
sorted to were not authorlzed by the suBreme
lodge." {AmerEean Jurisprudence,
EdEtEon,

s$

Volume 36, page gSSi

Second

hms since beest #penmtEnq and e$a[m-

EnS exeiusEve jurEsCictlmm inr Colorado, as agairrst a$E other so-ealled

Masonie bodles fiGmp*sed of meffi
CIf effiEon" Defendaffit has Invaded
that junisdietiom bV the organiza-

tion of alleged

subcndEnate fodges,
The eaHetow

MASONIC CASES

invasion.

At

and is continuing that
the time of the meeting,
Defendant Kansas Grand Lodge widow's son Lodge No. s4 had l l"d
cannot deny legality of the thrle ,ernuers in good-standing. At least
lodges chartered by it in colorado, . 1g or zo of these membeis decided
nor their right to establish a Grand to continue functioning as a local
Lodge according to Mackey which rodge of the Grand toige ot viiis its own fundamental law. plain- ginii and held meetingr. iies. roy.r
having been thus organized, members then sought to recover
defendant is absolutety prohibited titre for the todge io ttr. prof.*f
by the same law from invading this and funds of widow's Son Lodge

tiff

jurisdiction.

No. 54. They won in the lower.

Defendant's contention that the coui't,

triai judge
knowledge

applied his

of

personal

Masonic law cannot
be sustained. That portion of
Mackey introduced and admitted
furnishes all the evidence necess arv ,
and fully justifies the finciings ancj
judgment" We think all the perti;
nent remarks of the trial judge were
within that evidence, but need not
so $etermine. If the deeisi*n was
r,ight, the reasons given are imnnaterial"
The judgment is aff is.med.
3. M?EfutrBEHS WHG WITHDMEW
FROM LODGE HELD TO
HAVE FCIRFEITED R IGHTS
TO CLAIM PART OF ITS
FUNDS.
Fhitipu €t al. vs" Widaw's',Soff
Lodge No. 54, A.F. & A.M., !47
Soutit Easrern 'l 93
FACIS; At a meet[ng of Widow's
Son Lodge N0" 54, AF & A[VI, oil

January g, 1925, 34 out of BB
members present votea to eease
affiiiation with the Grancl Lodge of
VirgimEa. Thereafter said members
formed a new Lodge, aff lliateci with
a new and different Grand [-odge,
and took over the propurty- ot
Lodge hlo" 54.
-3u3y

- Aug"

'! Sgtr

0n appeai to the Supreme Court
Appeals of Virginia, the court

of

HE

t:D:

{X

}

Even a$suming rhat

the 34 protesting members were in
control of Lodge No" 54 and legally effected its disoiutioil, they are
still goverened br,r the Constitutlon
of the Grand Lodge of Virginia
which provides -that when a lodge
ceases to function, afl of its p*perty ve$ts in the Grand Lodge, in
trust, upon cond ition that it ancj
when such Nodge shall be reorganized the property wi I I be retu rned .
{21 The deeree of the lower court
whieh held that Wldow's Son Lodge
No. 54 continued to function even
aften the action of January g , lg}*,
that its loyai membens continued
to be aff iliated as Lodge No. 54
with the old Grand Lodge, and that
the title to the money and property remains with W;dow's Son Lodge
NCI. 54, !s cleariy right in every
respect. 8f before thelr withdrawal
fnom Lodge No. 54 the protesting
Rlembers had any legal clairn ts any
part of these funds, $ueh clairn
shoi: id have been lega lly asserteC
By their revolutionary secession of
"

January

g, 925, sue h
:E

pcssible

MASONIC CASES
the funds ts the Grand Lodge. We
are not in asreernent that the title
does not pass; be that as it may, the
pCI$$es$ory right to the f u nd is in
the Grand Lodge, the fund to be
used in the prornotion of its h igh
off ice, corrsistent with its ane ient
traiitions. A play is made upon nhe
word ."demise,'o that it "connotes a
natural death and not death under
the gui!lotine." Either manner of
exit is nonma I ly L! nwe le ome; the
nesult Is the $ame thmugh the obsequis may \rary. The term cCImprehends the extinction of a su bord Inate lodge, whethen the event be
calmly awaited or the fate is !nvsluntanily lmposed " Sehi!ler LodEe
existed by sar$etlofio &nd expined by
mandate, of t$"re G rand Lodge. A
creatulre cannot deny lts creator"
Another argument Es that the

Eation is appEicabie
lodges whieh ad mlt the
jurlsdictEcn of the G rand l*odge.
Sehiller todge made the Seffiuflectisn when [t eeceBted Bts charter,
and su bsequ entEy kme fit at the a lta r
of Masoffiry throughout its career.
!ts denial of the iunisdiction cf the
Gnand Lmdgm t': excsrffimurrBeate is

I
orrly to
Genera

ftegu

paradoxieatr.

The funds wl$t be mrdened paid to
the Grand Lo<*Ee,
5= IVTF"MBEffi GAhIT\tr#T BHCtr.iAffiG.

ED FOM G$\lE OFFENSE AND
FOI,JiTM
*T'Hffi

ffi

ffiU
Wf

ELYY SF AN.
EThfr#[JT FAI ffi

TRHAKfJn iveriaf Lorige

f,/*, ? 4, F ree &
Aceepted {i'irassns # f Cf ty of Annapolis et #f .u vs, Valentine, 107
Atlantlc Reporter 53t
TErs

fiabletour

,

-1 ': :ir'

,,..i,,.'-.

'. r

:

FACTS: when Henry Valentine dence that he was given notice that
was a master of Universal Lodge such a charge for contumacy was to
No. 14, some members of his lodle Lr o*trr,.J.nrirri'r,ir,
preferred charges against him for he given , ,urionrbb
;;;r;i*;
calling a'rneeting of the lodge at to lefend himsetf .guiil-rr;h-l
a place not designated by its charter charge as the constitution, by-iavrre
and for transacting business of the and regulations of the ordei conlodge without permission of the template.
Grand Master. Thereupon the HELD.' Valentine was expeiled
Grand Master appointed a commis- on grounds additional to those on
sion to investigate the charges. The which his suspension was based. He
commis-ion submitted a report sus should have been given such reasontaining the charges, and the Grand able notice of the new charge as
Master, acting thereon, suspended would have enabled him to prepare
Va Eer"rti'!-le
fon his triafi, and tm have appeared
valentine br,ought an action in with his witnesses and defend him.
court questioning the validity of his self before the tribunal which was
suspension. He also appealed the to hear and determine the charges
action of the Grand Master to the in accordance with the constitu.
Grand Lodgq. The Grand Lodge, 'tion, rules, and regulat'ions of the
however, went beyond the original order. Valentine is entitled to have
charge against Valentine. lt found a court of equity interfere to
him guilty of "contumacy" in protect his rights. He was not given
having brought the lodge into court a fair hearing and his expulsion will
and expelled him. There is no evi- be set aside.

il;;

"
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Sonne exesptional circurnstances
attended these retractlons

it i All the retractions were
rnade while the brethren were in

pffson;

ffitr

{2} Exeept for the Luna brothers, all those who retracted were
executed" They were, therefore, not
orded the opportunity to confirm on deny their retraetions in an
atsrlosphere of fre*dCItrT1"
aff

ffiffitr$rs
ffiffisdptrs

{3}

Only the prorninent leaders

of Masonry aliegedly netracted. Was
it because the $pamis?: auttronitles
were interested in saving the souls
of the leaders oREy, o!'was it because
the feadee"s, in eontnast ta their foNlowers, !ryere wyeak-kneed?
i4) Thene is ample preof that
dunBng the ffievolutlon the Spanish
authorEties brutally t*rtured their
prisoners. Cne of thme who netrac-

ted, had to be dnagged to Bagumbayam tieid t* be exeffiuted beeause
both hEs lEmbs were br*ken in the

Aften the outbreak of the Hevolution against Spaln in 18S6, the
Spanish ' authonitles arrested theusands of Filipinos suspected of com'lpfricity is': ti"ee ffievolutiCIffiu among
whsm were nu ffiTe!,"ou$ lV1asons. It
was later ciairrreci that some cf those
annested netracted their Masonic betiefs. En his Archlvo Bibllmfilo FEl0pEma {$rladrid, 189?}, W"A, ffietana
pufuEished the re{rastions af,Eeged !y
ry:ade by Bros. Faustino VtElaruefiAntonEo [-una,Juam Luna, FraR*isec
L" Fioxas, Msises Safivadcr, Amt*nio
Salazar, Flonnan Padilia, Luis VEtiarealu Jose ffiizon, and Geromirno
Medina.
sdt

tortu re charytbetr.
For the ietfcrrnaticn of the brethren we are neprinting thnee of
those retractioms and leave it to
then: ts judffi for theryleselves whethen they were v*lur.ltar$fiy made sr
extraeted under duress.

E

MET"ffiACTgGT GF FAUSTING VELE-A-

ffiUE L

&th Jamuary t &97
"i, FaustEno ViEiaruefi y Zapanta,
52 Veans of age pubI[cEy Ceciare that
as B was born: $0 wEsh E to die a
Spar:Eard,ffChnisti&m,&ffioman
Apostol ic fiath *E tc; ar:q* thmt fi detest with my whoEe s*ul any rebe!iVEanEEa,

T

lion *r

treasmn ffigfi$rtst *L$r bclcveC

mother

Spmfrn.
Y*'xe

#abletew

RETRACTICINS
also repent of having beionged tian. lbelleve ail that fl're Church
tG masonry'rnJ of f,uuins .j*;;i;; believes, and condemR what it conmysetrf to its propaganda in these detrn ns.
islands and fiaving been strch a big+
"l sign and seai this of rny own
ted rmasCIn that ! caused my two free wlll.no
ehildren ro enter also into the sGFranciscCI tr-. Ftoxas"
ciety Incw eur"se. !esL.!nse! my
.
chilciren and al! rfiy f riends to renouRce the said society, and beg
pardon of God, frs I do now, it being EEE RETRACTION AND LETTER OF
ANTOT$IO LL'NA
condenrneei by the Church.
u'g
beseech the ffiIost Hxcellent
;3:ffiH,,1:fffi:L?
and lllustrious Archbish op ro make
g, 1 gg7
publlc th[s my spontaneous and free
retraetion. - Faustino Villaruei"
"FEaving belonged t0 &4asonry in
Witnesses: : *:e officiat guard cf
the
Fen6msu$a, for thnee years, ! con.
the ChapeE, Antonio Pardd" the
demre that soc6ety, $ts ideas and its
$ergeffint of the Guard, Felix Garcia""
pnaetiees, a$ pern$eicus amd absrnE-

"l

nabtre, and t retulrm to the recogniti*n of t*"re fa rth mf the Cat$:olie

EE

RETffiACTION

OF

FRAIUCISCS

g*"

ROXAS

" Fort Santiago,

:

n

ila, Jan. 1 0,

[trTa-

t Bg7

"l , Francisco L. ffioxas, offi the
evening before the day set for my
,$eath, in reparation of anythir:S
in rny speech or deeds that rfimy
have iatjured ryly,fellow man, fftn the
warhing of others by my example
and for the satisfaetEon of rny conseier"!ee, to the end ti:at ffi* *ne, and
particulanly rT'!V son$, ffilay be eaught
in the sfteshes of Masonry, or any
other see ret society,
wh ie h f; detest
"
and cu !'se, end [n sncf erthat they

mfiy not be

sonyle

day

uffigratefu

fr

sons of theEr cor-intry, Gur mother
Spain, do asF< pendor: fon af;E Emy s[srs
and the bad ex&mtple B hfive $*t.
"E shai! die in the ttoly Apostolie ffioman Cathqlle faith, in urhieh
'l was borm and educated a$ a Chnis-

Chureh, E$ the one fsuntaEm of Infallibie truth, and as the only arch
of our salvation.

"Author of a little volu me entitEed 'Iempressions,' g retract any
eor$cept$ons set ferth En $t which
direetly or" indireetiy may be contrary to nellgieus eth6es or dognra"
"E eondernr-! Bertlculanly the materiaiistic ideas thenein set forth: for
exannpie, thm,it death Is the end of
alB th ings, thet there is nathing in
the wcnfid but force amd nnatter.
" $sx short" ihe recormmendation
wh6ch H rnake with negard tCI this
bomk, Es its dmstrrxctimra, and thEs
heffi mf the per$ffir:s who Bffisess Et.
"FEnaEly Et !s my urlsh to repair
affiy harm whieh X rnalr have dome
my fefiECIw e reatu f,"es, I ask those
asfiimst whom I have offended, to
pardon rT"re in tl"le narne of jesus
ehnist, &s I forgive those who have
E

transgressed against

nrie"

3S

..t

*--/

RETRACTIONS
I take advantap of this'oppor- never been in favor of rebellion, yet
tunity to condemn the rebellion as my wild theories, by the iust iudg
an ingratitude, and as an evidence rnents of the God whCIm I adore,
o'f savaEery, and I re-affirm the ad- have brought me to the sad state
herence and loyaity to rny country in which I find myself.
Spain, which I have previously de"ln the hareiest trial through
rnonstrated. CIf my own accord and which I have just passed, I can say
initiative do I make this declaration, that I found resignation only in our
before my confessor, Father Anto- Catholic faitho in the mCIrnents of
nio Rossell, of the Company of sorrow and heartbreakin g anguish
Jesus and the witness here.
I have seen born again in the bosom
"Present Antonio Luna; iullo of the ind ifferent rman, the gentle
Sainz, Offlcer of the Guard; Joaquin feelings of the child reared in Christde la Vega inclan y Llauder, Conr- ianity. I have rnade a jest of religion,
manding Otf i cer."
and she pitied me in my disgrace,
advised ffie, forgot and forgave, and
stretched out tc me the friendly
hand of salvatlon. Blessings Gn her.
" i'{" E" Friar Bernardino Nozaleda,
"As I remind your Excellency of
"Archbishop of Manila my pitiable situation, I see clearly
"Excellent Sir and Fteverenci Pre- the inflnite nnercy of a God who
Iate: The receipt of your beneficent offers a hope fon my sorrow. lVlay
letter, by my confessor, I the Rev. He keep me always in H is favor,
Fathen Antonio Rossel!, S. *.!., has and by the graee of my new desneas0 mcnred ffie, that with tears of nor blot out the evil of my past. I
gratitude in my eyes, I cannot do than k You r Excel lency f or you r
less than give thanks to God and to charitable intere$t, wh lch is but a
smalt thing, but which comes from
you r exeellency.
"l have Ro other deslre than to my sou l.
"ln closing, ! respectfully and
retnaet, to make my confession of
hu
rnbly beseech you r h oly and
past
public
evil
error as
as was my
patriarcha!
biessing.
conduct, embracing anew the Ca"You r unworthy seruant in the
tholie faith, amd re-affinming my
patriotism. Since I recognize, vene- Lord, who kisses your hand"
nable prelate, that although lhave
AI\ITONIO LUNA""

BF
trN TH IS PUB

YffiU

LICATION

ffiffiffiffi ffiESYEKffi$
P

LHA$H CCINSIDH R THA"'f- T[.I EY AH

E

THERE FCIR A PURPGSE. Tft'E PUBLISH SOMETHING FOR
HVEffiYONEN AND $OMH PHMPLH ARH ALWAYS LSCIKING
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The Sahletow

The next day, MW Serafin L. Teves, pGM, tendered a cocktail-luncheon at his
stately mansion. Don Serafin, a political kingpin, was Provincial Governor andserved
as Grand Master in 1965. His lady, Doffa Milagros was the embodiment of a grand
hostess of times long gone, but nostalgically remembered. Late in the afternoon, we
had merienda with WB Tony Garcia at his idyllic one-hectare paradise outside Dumaguete City.
The Visayas Regional convention of Districts Nos. 14, 15, 16 and 27

for November to

be hosted by Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 19.

iS

scheduled

lt will

be held at Dumaguete
City. The hotel and facilities are comfortable and impressive. The host Lodge is i-et to
give its utmost to insure a successful convention. A hearty thanks to all and a fond
farerrvell at the airport ended our pleasant three day sojourn.

OFF AGAIN:
Less than a day later, May 3fth, we arrived in Tuguegarao to constitute Tumauini
Lodge No. 251 in lsabela. Preceeding us by overland route was a large contingent of
GL officers and Brethren. lt was a warm welcome at Tuguegarao airport. Beaming with
Fraternal greetings were: wB Derico G. Nacion, wB oscar A. Abad, wB Elpidio Fanig,
Bro. Alfredo M. Fausto; wB Fernando Pasctla, VW Edilber,to Fragante, DGL, Broi.
Renato Aquino, Esteban Mapagu, Jr., Bienvenido de Guzman, Bonifacio cacdac and
claro Tacyap. Sisters Luth Abad & Zeny Angobung had beautiful garlands ieady for
our undeserving shoulders.

i

The Manila delegation was comfortably billeted at the NIA guest house, courtesy

of Bro. Gualfredo C. Martinez, (251).

We performed three ceremonies, laying of the cornerstone, constitution of the
new Lodge and installation of the officers. RW Reynato S. Puno did the installation
honors assisted by VW Larry Esguerra. lt was a busy day, compounded by a mountain
of food and "spirited" dancing in .the evening.

"lt was hard and often times frustrating work all the way,,, proudly proclaimed
WB Derico G. Nacion, "but we finally made it." Meaning they finally wrought a
Lodge of remarkable enthusiasm and dedication. Consider this: 12 Master Masons
raised, all serving as appointive officers, plus 14 more on deck.

till

A bit

vreary,

we reluctantly headed for home. we expressed our thanks to all;
to those who waved us off at the airport.

we-meet-again goodbye

NOT AGAIN? YES.
Yes, we were off again on June 8 for the traditional Grand Master's visitations
to
(rur overseas Lodges, but this will be the subject of our next report.

OUR GRAND TEMPLE AWAITS COMPLETION. DO CONTRIBUTE YOUR SHARE
NOW.
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TO

POST'VIA$TER;

Suite I :,

If undelivered,

PI;rride

pleare return to

I Masonic Tenlple

1440 San fvlarcelino, Manila D-?B0I

Re-entered a$ second elass mail rnatter at the

Manila P*st Office on June 16, l$69

lri,tPORTANT! lerders .re requerted to rend rddresr changes rnd corec.
lions to ur lo inlurs prompt d,ilirery of the THE CABLETOW.

